
corporate manaamantjonto A strong
financial backgroundd it required
agrngr 1 aiilnmtfljtmlnlthlI1
preferred the potentlacappllcantspotentialappileants

I1

shoujdhavshould hav knowledgekn6wloaga and undunde
standing of nativeatlvo corporations e

andandfamiliarityfamiliarity dof fhethe alaska nativenatlvanativp
claimclaims settlementsettlamaitsettlemept act salary 41 I

batweeiibotwoek 00000500009tssooo000000o5000 09
i plusplushingesetingttinghingessel POE only those

meetingmoet6jr ithathe jbov9rr4above traqulramantsulromovts
clsh44100yhoukjehoukjlhoukjl apply lattarsndl&ttorand resumes

should menreach ai6itha personnel searcharanarcn
committee no later thahfiovirnthanmovm
liarbar 30 1983 at BNCI1 PO

I1 box
719119 bothel alaska 995990799s59 907
843212443212484343 2124
publishpubllshflllfl2383372

POSITIONPOITION announcement
I1 i

employers yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwirl

health corp I1

dapartmantidepartminti regionalRegl onat AialcoholcohOl
drug abuse program
title raglonalRaglonal tochnicatiassiststtachnlcal axslstant
PurpurpomftpurpoielPurpOpoielMft coordinates program ac
tivittlvltlutivitlesles of thathe alcoholoniaalcoholdfugAlco holOnia abutaabuts
program inlit flactadsoleeted lllW kuparsuparsup4r

aisesylrvises v111agasedvlltaga babadbasad villagealcoholvlllaga alcohol
lm1smrsm educational counsalortcounsol6rsCoun salort partlepartlc
ipatyipatuipatos in spenialspaclalspedial and generalganaraltraintrain
ing workshopworkshops I1 I1

qualification high school diploma
orof QED equivalent blllngulblillngual cupikyuptkyupik
english knowledge als problemprobrmpriblemprob rm

cultural attitudes toward and ndneeds
of thathe alcoholic and drug abusedabuaiabusei
principlesprlnclp of tuprvlslonsuperviskirit and 8aos
plied counseling methodmethods ablaable totol
estestablishstabllshestablisablis and maintain good warwork
ing relationships with program per
somaelsonnelsonael rentedrelated agencies iapdajpd thathe
clientclients served communicate pre-
cisely andnd concisely orally and in
written forms counsel subordinatessubordinate
and abusersiabusorsiabu sersisorsi communicatoconflcommunlcata confi-
dencedence in their abilities and worth
andnd help them deal with their prob-
lems organizearg4l1116 communities in as05
tabllshlngtabilshingtabilshing alcoholdrugalcohol drug abbseproabuseabbsePropra
bentionyentfonvention programs develop methods
of improving methods of program
presentloniprosentionjpresent loni and develop materialmtrll
to suit the needsneedneedsonneedsofsofof this region and
thathe recipientrecipients of thathe programs
sorservicesvICOL

salaraisalaryisalaryg 27276 3000annum30006annum
DOE plus liberal fringefrings benefitbenefits
APPLICATIONSapplicationsaAPPLICATIONapplicationsresumesSA ESUMESRESUMES will be
accepted through nov 29198329.198325 1983
contact personsPersonsi

bob aloysousaloyslusalayslusAloysAlays lus louie andrew or
carl bargar at 5433321543 3321
YKHC personnel
PO box 92828
bethel AK 99559

thathe yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwim health
association corporation Is an equal
opportunitycpartunityeinplayoremployer
publish is 1118836566111883.6566

jooopehinoJOB OPEN ING

thathe kodiak araaarea nativenatlvanatava associa-
tion Is recruiting for thathe position
of assistant director of education
04 assistant directorrectorOl will assist in

I1

thathe application for statastate and fedfedi
oral grants which araars applicable
to the deliverydollvor of oducatlonproaducatlonadu catlon pro-
grams in six ylllagesvillageyllvillagesandlagessandand kodiak
quallflcatlonsiquallficationli A masters degree in
education Is prafarredprsforred but not
required
salirytsafiryt DOE
KANA Is anarli equal opportunity em-
ployer exercising indian preference
under pl93p193 638639 applications
should be submitted toitot kodiakkodlakbodlak
area native association PO box
12771271 kodiak alaska 99615
phonaphone 907 4865725486 5725 attnanttn edu-
cation department
publlihipublistitPubl lihi 111638365621116383.656211162383656211162383.6562

POSITION OPENING

POSITION description
fitialtltlaititial government relations spec-
ialist
brief oescrlptlonidostriptlonk EMPIOerrployee64 rs re-
sponsiblesponsible for collection of raw
data andanddelivorydelivery of annual legis-
lative lobbying package toao statastate
governmentgovernments for Monimonitoringtorino and
support of such legislation upon

I1

its introductionintroductions for monitoring and
expediting ofat other statastott and fed-
eraleral legislation of interest to concen-
tral council and its constituent
communltltscommunitiosi and relatedr duties as
isassignedsigned
appointing auth6ritilauthority employeeemploy Is
appointed by and directly respon-
siblesibleto0 o thathe prelsdentposisclontPosis clont of central
council
duties and rasponslbllltlasiresponsibilitlosi em
ployerployeeploy Is responsible forthefor tha follow-
ing

follov
listed in order of priorpriorityityl

1 to plan a delivery system for
thathi annual central council logis
elativelatlvalative lobbying package

a planning to include pattipartici-
pation

cl
otof executive Commcommitteeittes

delegates and staff of cantralcentral
council as wallwell as that of can-
tral council lobbyist

12 immediate development of leg-
islativeisla tive package for 1984 and an
nuillythereafternuillytheretftor according to as
ttblishadtablishod schedulesschedule

a referenceRefer anca material and re
source parsonspersons shall incaudoinciudoincl ude carc6rcur
rentren requests prior legislative

lif pacagatlpacagpackagedatl froitmost frecntreante tont camcommancommunmun
ityov overall Ettietonomlcettinomicnomic developoevelop04viop

1 niu amrinnmrin teaerateeera plans
bor4ori central councilbucuoucu executivexocutl and

q1ahn1n9staffpntr&lcunc1lplanning staff central council
16bbylitlobby lit statestott federal onnd sarlprlirl
vat entitles I1

xvto3 to sekoak oterot4rotherflnantlaitlanclai sourcesEtoccitoecior cipltbltal program requests
4 tomondocmonhoctiifl6nltorMonhoC W enitlonlolwatloneNit lon

son- aorr capytiiyvapy basilba Is during theth lealsleglsI1 alsgls
tatlveeslentl49oss14 t6ta attendwond 44commitmaltmjlt
IMtoo hearings inand arrange for pros-

r tontentationtjantatlontontationtation of titimelymelly central coun-
cil testimony i

a joto review circulate andfrid fileallfll
theth daily distribution off legis
ijtlvlatlve bills andnd calendalcindrcalendancincalendrdan

5 011io dolopdvlopbovelop a work plan includinclude
lnwklylnwsokly reports to president
cxutlfexatutfire director executiveexcutlv
commettcommlttcommittee delegates andnd staff of
cantralcentral council outlining togliotoglil
pon of interest to cantralcahtralcerierceritrCeri tr council
and actions taken to promote
central council s position on lgIW
itittlonfslatloq
46to& T wonltorinonitor reports of fdfed
oralrl congressional activity taking
action to asurhsursure proper attention
by cantralcentral council of items atof
fectlnijtsmembershlpsfactlngjts mambarshlp and to beb
prepared to offer testimonytostimcny as
neecrdnoodocr

7toato7 to establishstabllsh liaison with state
and federal officials for purposes
of keeping abreast of funding opap
portportunltlmportunitiesunities
a8 tora maintainmalritainlialsonwithliaison with bilntllntiln
git and hildaholds community coun-
cils southeast I1IRARA organizations
alaska native brobrotherhood tllnalln

I1

91git anandd Hhildaaladaldd regional housing
authorityAutIliy tlingit and haldaholds roR
glenalglonilglonal electrical authority

I1

southeast alaska regional health
Corporacorporationflorl wIllwillaiswllltgewillsissis corporations
and local governgovernmentment officialsofficlait and
with assistance of the foregoing
to consider methods of enhancing
central Councouncilscills position jnin the
state and federal legislative pro-
cess I1

9 to monitor state subsistence
legislative trends and seek fund
ing foror a permanent subsistence
officer position
10 other related duties as as-
signed

required abilities knowledge and
skilletsklllsiskillst

I11 ability to work under extreme
time and other vonstraintsoconstraints must
exercise 4 high degree of dis-
cretion in conduct of central
council business
2 ability to analyze voluminous
lawswsr9ult1ortsttgulatiorlis and procedures
to determine potential impact and
benefits to the member com-
munitiesmunities
3 ability to follow policy direc-
tiontionandtionandand to perform duties with
minimal formal supervision
4 ability to organorganizeizi presentspreientapresentapreienta
alonstlonstionseions express opinionsverballyopinions verbally
and in writing abilityabllltytoto speak
in public with prepared or extem-
poraneousporaneoui material

1

5 knowledge of state endand fed
oralrl budget processes
64 knowledge oftllngltof tllnglt and hal-
da

hal-
do IRA village and urban na-
tive community governing pro-
cesses familiarity with triethe eco-
nomic social educational and po-
litical systems of southeastSou theatt
alaska
7 must be willing to exert of-
fort necessary to become versed
in the economic educational and
social characteristics and needs of
the tlingit and haldaholds community
is6 must be able to communicate

1

effectivelyoffectjvly with thepblhe public1 with
government representatives and
with members and officials of the
tlingit and hildaholds commcommunityuniti
9 must demondemonstratestrati good work
habits aas to reliabilitytorellabilityo completion
of assignments etc
10 must be00 able to travel on a
moderate to frequent basis

minimum quallflcatlonsiquallficstl6nii
1 bachelorsbaclorlBac lorl degree in a political
science public administration
tawlaw orof other field which Isit con-
sidered I1 to be &advantageous to
public service plus two years
practical experience in relevant
serviceorserviceorm
22. A combination of education
and experience which clearly
demonstratesdemonstrate that the candidate
possesses professional knowledge
and skills comparable to thosehose
normally acquired with major
study toward a higher educational
degree

salary i 3373933735 oradegrade itU
send application andor resume toitot

john hopeepiesidentopepresldent
central council THITA
one SealsemlaskasealaskasealasksSealaskaasks plaza suitesuits 200
juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK 99801

closesclose november 28281983199&
publishkpub11shilll6238369sai11162383658111162383.6581

POSITION OPENINGSOPENINOS
I1

1

two LAND specialistsP cialistshoodedtweededtieeded
for l4dlad land reconreconveyancevoyance pro
grmgram familiarity with land man
agementargement and planningplannlni concepts

an6sa6441ANCSA land issueissues andnd lc cal-
leglogo degree and lahreitherlthr an advanced
dardwrrimrm in aangiangenrilnri managementplanmonemontlylomanagement plan
mine orof two years experience in
the 11 field ability to work wallwell
with village corporation boards
lindland staffstaffi abidaiidnd to writwritewriteandand speak
wellwoll for a variety of audiences
bandbased in arichoraaeaa60096 with extensive
travel inirv rural alaska send resume
to 14c program director alaska
native foundation 41141 vilW 4thath
ave anchofabsakanchortfl AK 99501
publish ii11ll 11168365591111683.65591

0t tribalfttribal&TRIBALft RIGHTS 1 r

protection OFFICER

kaperakkawerakkaworskKawerakworsk incdincolincol a regional nonprofitnon profit
corporation Is apkingaokingking applicants
for thethe position of tribal opera-
tions and rights protection officer
arh1rhthe incumbent must provide assist-
ance to tribal governments 1 IIRAsRAsRA s
on do4mentsdocuments talbatrlbaftrlba election
budgets1 record keeping and other
reports develop training servicesservice in
iteldrteldqold

0
Oml accountingacountlnj personnel and

property management contract andonti
grantsirantsarants management
incumbent10cum beat may also8150 provide any
assistance necessarynecessary fotfor thethi proteckrotec
tiontlonalon andarid viability of the rights
of aboaabovtoenativetoe Native ooplotfpeople or native
allotments subsistence tribal sover
olnfyelgntyolnty etc asos established through
trtreatysty statute or edillexillexecutiveutivii order
applicants must haveh8vhav atsk jsbttwobeastjeast two
yearyear college or equivalent exper
lenceleficeinfieldofin field of american indian
law or tribal operation must
bebel knowledgeable ofianaofiaaof IRA act of
1941934 and amendments ANCSAIANCSA

PLpl9iplei4438638 native allotment act
of 1906 ANILCA etc alaska na-
tive

na-
tiva hire preference
applicant should apply tot

kaperakkawerakkaworskKawerakworsk incIM
antniattniattm1 caleb pungowlytpungowlyl
box 948943
nome AK 99762

salary OOEDOE time limited due
to funding limit
publish 1191614365291119.16143652911191683119.1683 6529
I1

applications
apprentice TRAINING

fairbanks alaska area plumbers
and pipefitterspipepipefittersolntfitters joint apprenticeship
training committee wiltwill be accept
ing applicationapplications for apprentice
plumbers and pipefitterspipstitterspipefitters from nov
281083to28108328 1983 to dec 12 19831963 appli-
cants must apply in person ati 19791970
flburgessurgos ave fairbanks alaska
office moursihoursihourst 86 am tosto 5 pm
mon fri telephonetelephones 907901 456
s989s969
requirements uiconuiion making applica-
tion

applicat-
ions i

A yersyears of ages A minimum of
IS18 maximum of 27
IL provide the following docu-
ments i
L1 birth certificate
2 highnigh school diploma ilk

transcript or QEOCEO cortcertificateI1 cicatoficato 1

report of test results i
3 military transfer or calc1ldischargescharp
form 0021400.214 if applicable

applicants will be required totoo
A successfully complete aptitude
test s01r78soir711 QATBGATS at alaska
departmentapartment of labor job servicesservice
a appear for interview when
scheduled

fairbanks alaska area joint ap
prentlceshlpprenticashlp training committee isit
an equal opportunity employer pro-
viding equal employment opportun-
ity without regard to race creed
color sex or national origin
publish 1026 1129162330112916.2330

1278312711164386488

REGIONAL PLANNER

kawerakkaperakKa werak inc a regional nonprofitnon profit
organization ifIs seeking applicants
for the position of Aogiregionalonal plan-
ner
planner will assist in the develop-
ment of a regional strategy plan
for thethaberlngbering straits region re-
gional strategy JsIs to develop a
comprehensive plan and program
for physical facilities land utili-
zation and industryindustrlIndusindustrialtrl and corncam
martial development analyze data
on economic social and physical
factors or land useuss assist in organargon
izatlonlza tion of steering committee who
will be responsible for providing
ongoingon going project direction
applicant must be familiarmillatfa with
thederingthe beringDering straitestreltsstrait& region and have
a4 degree in land use orof commun-
ity planning must have I1 previous
experience asa consultant or planner
in community development or
resource development
apply toitoo

kalerakkawerakkawarakoKaKawawerakrako inc
box 948
nome AK 997299162

ATTN clinton gray jr
Sosalarylarys 36000 & per annum
publish i

1lll9l683953011916839530 9530

Lagaifgafga S

REQUEST FOFFOR PROPOSALS

the kodiak island borough will

accept written prproposalsposaltuatiluntil 300
ppmin bocaljocatjocal alntlntime movernnovemberor 9I1aamajmaa A I1 tor pfftulxirtj arftrf inttlilo
anark 1114lr conditioning unit in the corn
outer equipment room located in
the borough office building 790190
mill baySSY road kodiak alaska
proposals will Incincisiveinclucrincisideiside complete in
spallationstallatlonstallationstallStalatlonlation cotcosts Inincludinggluding all11ll elec-
trical mechanical and general con
ststructlonrequirementsruction I1 requiterntntli the propo-
sals will includeloclude an itemuedltatizod tlst4tat

I1 of 11II itemitems and features to beb aejanjin-
cluded with the installed equipment
and the tostassaclatodtost associated with icheach
additionalddltlontt futurefeature the installed

unlgunl will beb capable of controlling
theth environmentnvlronirrnt iniff theth computercomputr
ropmroam within thoth following oeraopara
dionaltionaltlonalprmfriparannoterst

totaltptjltptal hutmost pj6ducadisProductdi 30003000030.000
btuhrbauhr 50
minimummlntmum dry bulbsulltromporaturstmpaturj
60dgr60dogf
Maximaximinimaxlmurrlmaximunimuni ofdry bulb tionipersiuretmpamp turi90dfdoff

t

STATE OF ALASKA
oepartmentofdepartmentofDEPARTMENTOF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities

southcuttsouthutt56theastSou thutt region AVIATION
DESIGN AND construction

invitation FOR BIOSBIDS

sealed bilsbldtji19 xlngleangllngl copycopyorcolyorarqr furfuc
njshjjnlttin9 sllH tabor materialmtfriar andnd
equipment and performing 11allII

workworse on project AIP 831302831.30283 13 02
0323028303 23 02 83 wrangell airport safe-
ty fence described heroin wlwillit
beb rectvdrecelvsdrect vd untll2ioountil 2i00 pm provall
ing timealmtlm january 5 1984 on the
first floor conference room
room 1 101 islanctlslnrcnfrcenter building
douglas alaska
thlthis project will consist of in-
stalling 38305630 linear ftfast of chain
link fencelfncanc type AIA 6025 linear

ftfast of chain link fence type 0
round theth wrangellWrangwll airport

thth engineers estimate Is between
250000250.000 and 500000500.000

all work shall bebo completed by
october IS1 1984
the department of transportation
and public facilities hereby noti-
fiesfie all biddersbidder that it will ofaffirma-
tively assure that in any contract
entered into pursuant to this in-
vitationvi female and minority put-
ness

busi-
ness enterprises will be afforded
full opportunity to submit bids
and will not be discriminated
I1againstwrist aonan the grounds of iacorace
color nnationala dionaltional origin or sexsox inirv con-
sideration for an award
one setsot of planplans SPspecifications1fic4tions
anandof otntrbiddingotherridding documents may
be obtained 1 at 0noa chargibychargechargi by all
who have a bona fide needmood for
them for biddingbiddinjbiddins purposes from
southeast regional contracts PO
box 1467 juneau alaska 99802
phone number 907 36442873644281364 42874281
bidding documentsdocument are available
for inspection at the officeattic of the
regional department of transpor-
tationtationandand public Facilfacilityfjcllltlesfacilitiiti 0offices
in anchanchoragearagerrage fafairbankslebnlrbn kak1

an
and6 ju-

neauneaul the associated general con-
tractors offices in seattle anchor-
age fairbanks and juneau
all technical questions regarding
design and construction of this
project should be directed to the
office of barry bergdollbrgdollbargdollBrgdoll southeast
region highway and aviation con
struction engineer phone number
907 96442223644222964364 4222

all questions regarding bidding

and award procedures should be dlit
rectederected to the office of genegana 0
craig PEPIE regional contracts en
elneerglneergineer phone number 907 364
all questions regarding bidding
and award procedures should be di-
rected to the office of oenegone 0
craft PE regional contracts en-
gineer phone number 907 364-
4237
publish 11162330836569111623308365651116233083.6565

I1 st r
r maximum wtwet bulbsulb totemperaturetures

i 73degf73dogF 11l fl iraturesIrat
4

minimum relativeolitaolitv tumidityru iqlty
20
maxmaximummum relative humidity i
80
roorriroom sizelie 11ll approximately 23434 i

quartsquare feelfeet I1

all items nocosnecessarynocosssrssr to sniersniurensure re-
liable operation will beb installed
4andnd warranted forof oneno year plus
the normal mmanufacturemanufacturfan utacturees warran
ty the iniflltlontinstallatiori murfmust meet all11II
applicable codcodeacodej and ahtthtth proposer
will be responsible for obtaining
allan neconecessarysry permits etc
additionadditional informitloninfarmatlon concerning
xltlng utllltlwtitle mridclosignand dgnagn criteriacrltrlcriteriscrlCrI teristrl

te vlltblbitarrttrrfrom kodlukkodljkkodlak island bor-
ough

bor-bi
fociptcllltltatlesitles office eftiextixt1 31331

attentionattntlonii rypay 1smkrdellaccmrdll
total cost isI1 estimated to beb ipap
proxlrnktoli12000proxlmiy 1200012.000

t

before s contract hlllwlttwlll bob swardi41wrdcd
iforfor theth workworse contemplated twin
theth owner wit conduct tuchsuch hinvesinveslavlnv
I1leationtlgtlonlgation atas Is ncrynecessary to degermdtrmlndetermin
the performance rocero andnd ability
oftheodtheof th apparent successful propos
irsrs upon request theth proposerpropowrt
hallshall submit such information as

dmddoem6driocossarlinftmry tyby ththe owner to
evaluateviluattvilu att theirthlrthar qualificationsquillflcjtloni

proposalspropoulsPro pouls WNI bvlutdbe4valuated bidbased
anon costcoc furfunctionictlonil dinquiiltydesi991q4411ty
of constructconstructionlo indnd prforwncprforsnancii
time quoted price iror to beb total
costcosts including but not limited I1to
unit shipping permits installation
andnd alsanclcnclsan up
proposalsPro poul must include detailed
submittal on materialsmtrlls andnd quip
ment to beb provided including mnman

ufcturr1uf4eturerS nmname andnd modelmod num
btbar elcietcitc
the kodiak island borough reservesrrvs
theth right to reject anyny or ait&itit pro
potak mdand to alvwlvralvecalve 1 Aanylrrgufarsurrsu
larithrltlmlaritlesles 4jithethkodltkkodiak islaislandrd borough 11s ann
gujtequalqujt opportunity employemployer indnd
minority firmfirms arer encouraged to
submit proposalspropoult
proposalsapropopropoPropo arer to beb mailed or
delivered to theth managersMi nign office
kodiak island borough box 1246
kodiak alaska 99615996 IS until 100300
pm local time november 29
1983 proposalsPro poult whether hand
carried orof mailed must beb clearly
marked computerCom putT room air
conditioning unit on the outsideoutsld
of theth envelopsnvlop
philipcnealyPHILIP CHEALY
borouqhmanagerBOROUQH MANAGER

publishPubl ishi 11168365641111683.65641111683 6564

statfcopaulskatajfopalaska
PUBLIC NOTICE

office of management and budget
division of

governmental coordination

A request hathas been received by the
office of management and budget
division of governmental coordi-
nation for a consistency determina-
tion pursuant to section 307301 of
the coastal zone FAanamanagementgement act
0off 1982 PL 925839253392 583533
Applicant a texaco USA

PO box 415794 1579
anchorage AK 99509

proposed activity i exploration
plan Oilollspllloilspillspill contingency plan and
environmental report for activities
on the outer continentalcontinentfl stielfbolttielf
OCS leasesvleases y03440344 0355035 0352

and 0353 Ttexacobacoxaco planplans to build
an artificial gravel island in 44
feet of water faif4ifur1seatseal island
and drill up to five 5 4xpexploratoryoratory
wellswell from the island commencing
in the spring of 19841934
location of activity harrlsonharrison bay
beaufort sea alaska
the consistency determination is
a statement of assurance that this
federal activity which will affect
the coastal zone will be conducted
in a manner consistent with the
standards and guidelines of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

the alaska public officesoffice commission may soon have a
vacancy the fifth memeribelmcnibcrmeriberriber has indicated that time con-
straintsstra ints may make continued service impossible

theile new commissioner would be chosen by a majority vote of
the other four membersmembert individuals capable of clear ndand

unbiased thinking who believe in the value of public dis-
closure laws ire encouraged to apply

if you are interested in being considered please submit
by november 21 a resume and a letter summarizing your
interest in serving on the AIOCAPOC to

610 C street
suite 211
anchorageAnch prage alaska 99501

if you have questions please call2764176call 2764176 collect calls are
accepted


